
    2019  Golf Tournament  Stone Creek, Oregon City 
    Thursday / July 11th   6:30 am Registration 
 

    ORPHCC Golf Sponsorship Opportunities 
 
 
 

On the next page please mark the events you will sponsor and fax it to 503-557-0884 or email it to 
darrell@orphcc.com.  Sponsorships are on a first come / first served basis.If you have any questions, email Darrell 
Fuller or call him directly at 971-388-1786.  Thank you for your support. 
 

$5,000 Tournament Sponsor 
Benefits:  Up to eight golfers in the tournament  Welcome golfers before tournament begins  
Signage at tournament check in, lunch, range and on carts  Announce winners/present prizes at lunch 
Promotional items in golf gift bags 
 

$3,500 Drink/Snack Cart Sponsor    
Benefits:  Four golfers in the tournament  Signage on cart (ride in cart if you want)  Signage on golf carts  
Promotional items in golf gift bags  
 

$2,500 Front/Back Nine Tournament Sponsor 
Benefits:  Up to four golfers in the tournament  Welcome golfers before tournament begins  
Signage at tournament check in, lunch, range and on carts  Promotional items in golf gift bags 
 

$2,000 Golf Towel Sponsor    
Benefits:  Two golfers in the tournament  Name or logo stitched on towels 
 

$1,750 Awards Lunch Sponsor 
Benefits:  Two golfers in the tournament  Welcome golfers before lunch begins  Signage at lunch 
Promotional items in golf gift bags 
 

$1,250 Breakfast Sponsor    
Benefits:  Two golfers in the tournament  Welcome golfers during breakfast  Signage at breakfast/check in 
Promotional items in golf gift bags 
 

$600 Golf Balls Sponsor    
Benefits:  One golfer in the tournament  Recognition at lunch  Logo on balls (if you provide) 
 

$600 Golf Tournament Range Balls    
Benefits:  One golfer in the tournament  Signage on carts and at the Range 
Promotional items in golf gift bags Recognition at lunch 
 

$600 Golf Tournament Carts    
Benefits:  One golfer in the tournament Signage on carts and at Registration 
Promotional items in golf gift bags Recognition at lunch 
 

$600 Tournament Scorecards 
Benefits:  One golfer in the tournament Logo on official scorecards 
Promotional items in golf gift bags Recognition at lunch 
 

$600 Scoreboard Sponsor 
Benefits:  One golfer in the tournament  Signage on the big Scoreboard  Recognition at lunch 
 

$325 Hole Sponsor & Golf 
Benefits:  One golfer in the tournament  Signage at your hole  Recognition at lunch 
 

$250 Door Prize Sponsor 
Benefits:  Breakfast and lunch  Recognition at lunch when prizes are drawn. 
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    2019  Golf Tournament  Stone Creek, Oregon City 
    Thursday / July 11th   6:30 am Registration 
 

    ORPHCC Golf Sponsorship Opportunities 
     
 

Please mark the events you will sponsor and fax it to 503-557-0884 or email it to darrell@orphcc.com.  
Sponsorships are on a first come / first served basis.  If you have any questions, email Darrell Fuller or call him 
directly at 971-388-1786.  Thank you for your support. 
 
 
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Business:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please check the appropriate box(es).   Thank you for your support. 
 
Tee it up! 
❑ $5,000 Tournament Sponsor    ❑ $3,500 Both Drink/Snack Carts 
❑ $2,500 Front/Back Nine Sponsor   ❑ $1,750 Awards  Lunch (❑ Half for $1,000) 
❑ $1,250 Continental Breakfast (❑ Half for $700)  ❑ $2,000 Golf Towels 
❑ $600 Golf Balls      ❑ $600 Range Balls     
❑ $600 Golf Carts     ❑ $600 Scorecards  
❑ $600 Scoreboard     ❑ $325 Hole Sponsor & Golf  
❑ $250 Door Prizes (no golf) 
 

Number of events sponsored:  _____    Amount due:  $__________________ 
 
Please mark the events you will sponsor and fax it to 503-557-0884 or  
email it to darrell@orphcc.com.  Sponsorships are on a first come / first served basis  
and aren’t exclusive.  If you have any questions, email Darrell Fuller or call him  
directly at 971-388-1786.  Thank you for your support. 
 
You may also mail this form to: 
ORPHCC  PO Box 13141  Salem OR 97309-1141 
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